ABSTRACT Klebsiella pneumoniae infection is a serious concern in hospital settings due to the continuing emergence of multidrug-resistant strains. The study of K. pneumoniae phages may help the development of new treatment strategies. Here, the complete genome sequence of K. pneumoniae phage Patroon, a T3/T7-like phage, is presented.
a T3/T7-like phage with 47 and 45 Patroon proteins matching phages T3 and T7, respectively, determined by BLASTp (E value Ͻ 0.001). Genes encoding proteins related to phage morphogenesis, DNA replication, and recombination were identified. The lysis proteins identified consisted of a class II holin, an amidase endolysin, and an embedded i-spanin and o-spanin pair. The phage Patroon tail fiber gp44 (GenBank accession number QBQ72909) is closely related at its N terminus to other T7-like tail fibers, including the phage T7 tail fiber gp17. The C-terminal receptor-binding domain is related to only a few other phage tail fibers based on BLASTp alignment, including those of coliphage ECA2 (GenBank accession number ANN86232) and Yersinia sp. phage phiYeO3-12 (GenBank accession number NP_052117).
Data availability. The genome sequence of phage Patroon was submitted to GenBank under accession number MK608335. The associated BioProject, SRA, and BioSample accession numbers are PRJNA222858, SRR8788210, and SAMN11259695, respectively.
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